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"And there was war in heaven: Michael

and his angels fought against the

dragon; and the dragon fought and his

angels, And prevailed not; neither was

their place found any more in heaven.

And the great dragon was cast out, that

old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan,

which deceiveth the whole world: he was

cast out into the earth, and his angels

were cast out with him." They were cast

out; and if our Government had cast out

the Seceders, the war would soon have

been ended. This placed the Spirit of

Evil on the earth. Those evil spirits are

not permitted to receive tabernacles of

their own, and that is their condemna-

tion and punishment. They have been

known to take possession of the bodies

of men and women, and rather than to

be without a body, they have entered the

bodies of brutes. All such spirits and all

embodied spirits who violate wholesome

laws and abuse the rights and privileges

guaranteed unto them will be hurled

down to hell.

The people in the States have vio-

lated the Constitution in closing their

ears against the cries of the oppressed,

and in consenting to shedding innocent

blood, and now war, death, and gloom

are spread like a pall over the land,

which state of things will sooner or later

spread all over the world. The world is

at war against the truth, and against

those who propagate it. Are they op-

posed to canting hypocrites in the garb

of parsons? No. Will they ridicule a

black-attired blackguard and pelt him

with mud and rotten eggs, even though

he should lecture against God, Christ,

and the Holy Scriptures? No, but they

will fight against the truth which has

been reveled from heaven, "And this is

the condemnation, that light has come

into the world, and men loved darkness

rather than light, because their deeds

were evil." The wicked hate the light

because it maketh manifest their evil

deeds, and they love to dwell in dark-

ness, thinking to cover their sins from

the public gaze and from the eye of God;

but in the due time of the Almighty their

deeds will be exposed upon the house-

tops. This is the reason why the religious

and political factions of this land united

their energies to slay the Prophet Joseph

Smith, and to banish the religion of Je-

sus, because they saw that it would in-

struct, inform, and unite the people.

It may be said that the Roman

Catholics are as much united as the

Latter-day Saints, but is it in righteous-

ness? No. I have not read that the Ro-

man Catholics of late years have taken

patiently the spoiling of their goods and

suffered the loss of all things for their re-

ligion. Though this may not be positive

proof of the truth of any religion, for it is

well known that fanatics will suffer hor-

rible torture for a false and foolish reli-

gion, more than is required of the Lord

for true Christians to suffer for their re-

ligion, except in cases when his provi-

dences may require for certain wise pur-

poses. Votaries of false systems of reli-

gion will at times court persecution, with

a view to establish their religion and give

it notoriety. The most effectual way to

establish the religion of Heaven is to live

it, rather than to die for it. I think I am

safe in saying that there are many of the

Latter-day Saints who are more willing

to die for their religion than to faithfully

live it. There is no other proof can be ad-

duced to God, angels, and men, that a

people faithfully live their religion, than

that they repent truly of their sins, obey

the law of baptism for the remission of

sins, and then continue to do the works

of righteousness day by day.

Some few who profess to be Latter-

day Saints have been unruly and

froward, not respecting the rights and


